**WASHOUGAL SCHOOL DISTRICT**  
**RUNNING START ACCEPTABLE EQUIVALENT COURSES**  
*WHS only accepts the following Clark College courses as equivalent courses to meet high school graduation requirements. No Exceptions!*  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Content Area</th>
<th>HS Graduation Requirement</th>
<th>Clark College Equivalent</th>
<th>Student Must:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **English** | Junior English A & B OR Senior English A & B | ENGL101 - English Composition I  
and ENGL102 - English Composition II | 1st Year of RS, take both Clark equivalents |
| | Senior English A & B (2nd Year RS Only) | ENGL136 - Intro to Native American Literature  
ENGL240 - Women in Literature  
ENGL145 - Detective Fiction  
ENGL156 - Introduction to the Novel  
ENGL254, 255 or 256 - World Literature  
ENGL226, 227 or 228 - British Literature  
ENGL267 - American Multiethnic Literature  
ENGL244, 245 or 246 - American Literature  
ENGL271 - Pacific Northwest Literature | 2nd Year of RS, choose one Clark College equivalent  
(ENGL&101 must be satisfactorily completed prior to enrollment in 200-level literature classes) |
| **Social Studies** | US History A & B | HIST&146 - United States History  
HIST&147 - United States History  
HIST&148 - United States History | Choose two Clark College Equivalents |
| | CWP (Economics Courses) | ECON101 - Intro to Economics  
ECON110 - Intro to Global Economics  
ECON&201 - Microeconomics  
ECON&202 - Macroeconomics  
GEOG&207 - Economic Geography  
BUS105 - Intro to International Business | Choose one course from:  
Economics  
and  
one course from:  
Political Science |
| | CWP Political Science Courses | POLS111 - Amer. Natl. Government & Politics  
POLS131 - State and Local Government | |

**Math**  
*For direct admission to 4 year universities in Washington:* Students who have not completed a minimum of pre-calculus by end of junior year must earn a credit in a **math** or **math-based quantitative course** their senior year.  

**Other Subject Area Requirements**  
Students who have not yet satisfied the following requirement areas can meet them at Clark through the coursework listed below. Students must make sure the total high school credit value is met. See counselor for alternate course approval if needed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Courses Coded:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Occ Ed / CTE | ACCT&201 – Principles of Accounting  
| BIOL140 – Pacific NW Mammals  
| BMED110 – Medical Terminology  
| BMED138 – Legal Aspects Med Off  
| BTEC149 – Comp. App Essentials  
| BTEC169 – Excel  
| BUS&101 – Intro to Business  
| BUS105 – International Business  
| CADD102 – CADD Careers  
| CADD140 – Basic Autocad  
| CADD160 – Intro to CAM  
| CGT101 – Photoshop Graphic  
| CSE121 – Intro to C  
| CTEC100 – Intro to Computing  
| CTEC101 – Computing Essentials  
| CTEC105 – Intro to Internet  
| CTEC110 – Command Line Essentials  
| CTEC122 – HTML Fundamentals  
| CTEC205 – Intro to Computing  
| CTEC213 – Comptia A+  
| ECON101 – Intro to Economics  
| MACH133 – Vertical Milling  
| MGMT103 – Applied Management  
| NUTR&101 – General Nutrition  
| PTWR135 – Intro App Tech Writing  
| PSYC&200 – Lifespan Psychology |
| Fine Arts  | Courses coded: ART, DRMA, MUSC, or MUSCA |
| Health    | Courses coded: HLTH |
| PE        | Courses coded: PE, PEDNC, PEMAR, or HPE |
| Science   | Courses coded: ASTR, BIOL, CHEM, GEOL, METR, PHSC, and PHYS |
| STEM      | Any additional courses with college codes: Science above, ENGR, MATH |
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